• " High-frequency bistatic reverberation was measured from a smooth, sandy, featureless bottom located 19 miles south of Panama City, FL. Bistatic scattering variability is presented as a function of frequency (20-180 kHz), grazing angles (9.5'-30'), and small horizontal and vertical bistatic scattering angles. Results show that bistatic variabilities tend to decrease with decreasing grazing angles and decreasing source beamwidths. Possible explanations for these decreasing variations are also presented.
INTRODUCTION
surements were made as a function of frequency (20-180 kHz), grazing angle (9.5'-30'), and small horizontal and
Active high-frequency shallow-water sonar applicavertical bistatic scattering angles. Levels at each hydrotions require high-resolution characterizations of ocean phone were compared to levels at a reference hydrophone bottom reverberation, including estimates of both monoand the difference presented as horizontal and vertical scatstatic and bistatic scattering strengths. The experimental area was located using side scan soments in a sand-filled tank using separate transmitting and nar surveys and underwater television scans. Small-scale receiving systems hut reported only monostatic results, features of the experimental site %ere characterized using Urick•-conducted a series of bistatic measurements in two data provided by Stereophotography arid sediment core areas off the coast of Florida. In both areas. Urick found analysis. These techniques are outlined in Ref. 16 . 1istatic that bistatic scattering showed little dependence on bistatic scattering measurements %ere made using a 12 h.droangles. A series of small angle bistatic measurements taken phone tv.o-dimensional spatial receiving array and a pair of' east of Jacksonville. FL. was reported by Stanic t a!." nonlinear parametric sources The orientation of the reThese results also showed little dependence of histatic scatceiving arraN arid sources %%ere controlled bh a three-axis tering on bistatic angles. Howeser. variations in histatic positioning sstem. The positioning system was mounted scattering strength decreased with decreasing grazing anon top of a 7.6-m-high undersea to%%er Figure 1 shoxs the gles. A %keak bistatic scattering frequency dependence was configuration of the transmitting and receiving arrays The also reported.
450-klit source transmitted ditfference frequencies het\.een Zabul et aL.' and Martin ' conducted a series of the-180 and 40 k1,'/WB Widebean m). The 251)-k11, sourcc oretical investigattons into the angular and frequency transmitted diflerence frequencies hbet.een t)() kf,, NI3 spreading of an acoustic field scattered from a rough sur-(narro% heam) and 20) kilti Ieamandths for both sour•es face. Neither Zabul nor Martin compared their results to ire gien on and vertical bistatic scattering angles are given by 0 ±;E, andA 0 ±.The sign designates which side of the source MRA a hydrophone is located. The grazing angle is given by 0&,.
The average bistatic scattering strength is given by
BS=RL-SL-TL, -TL-l10 log A,
where RL is the a~erage received level. SL is the source level at I m along the MRA, TLI is the transmission loss
FUIi 2 HowrIunal and 'ertical histajI 'cattcring~ geoflCctrý along R, TL, the transmission loss along Rh or R, and A is the insonified area. For data taken in the horizontal plane, the levei at of bottom roughness spectra (S) from the analysis of the hydrophone 4 was used as the reference level. This hydrosterophotographs. These spectra represent the extremes in phone was located closest to the vertical axis of both bottom roughness that were present in the experiment sources. For data taken in the vertical plane at frequencies area. These spectra have J"
and f
I'frequencN
between 180 kHz and 90 kHz/WB (450-kHz source) and dependencies. This 0.42 range of dependencies is about half at a grazing angle of 30Y, the reference hydrophone was the range measured during the Jacksonville experiments. number 11. For all other vertical measurements, the reference hydrophone was number 10.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The experimental area was a large homogeneous, featureless, hard-packed sandy bottom. Figure 3 is a photograph of the experimental area. The average sediment properties are gisen in Table 11 . Figure 4 %hows at a grazing angle of 9.5*.
-- Figure 6 shows the low-frequency (90 kl-z/NB. 60. 
C. Beamwidth dependence
S -<1-, "1 "-W Figure I1 shows the beamwidth dependence of the of beamwidth and grazing angle are shown in Fig. 12 . At a •-grazing angle of 300, the variations using the narrow-beam •-5--source were significantly less than those measured using GRAZIGthe widebeam source. At grazing angles f 3200 and 9.5a0 the differences were very small. 'NIt, AN,,.I tfrequency and grazing angle is ,.hown in Fig I0) 
